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Marxism and Darwinism 1. 


- 
I' 1: The W a l t 4  0 cmnw, thou tnuM,dttcst U 
P h e s  the Survival of tht Fittest. ' -y i 
But, w, wme people odd and fumy, 4 k; ' k &me men dthout a c a t  of money- ' t i ' The simple common halnrra race , :rs 
I . 4  Chose to improve thtk dwelling place: rn . t 
T3cy had no use for mibnaires, 
, T h ~ & y s a i d t b e w w I d w s ~ W ,  .i: 
* w e  sowire, 80 -g,= m y ,  : 1 ,,, - -
-- 
r"" 
* 
The m n a i r e a  )--tbtre -?t q l + r  3-w 
I I T h n r d d s , O 1 Y . n , w ~ U l o v ~  'L.., 

. . 
I' 
* -  
in the &d'b8li of the 19th century, dominatd ths 
human mjlad. to a grgtcr degree than Darwin 'MI 
M ~ K K  Their teach- revolutionized tbt &e@bn 
'. \ 
that tbe pet masses had abut the world. For dq-  r 
adw tbeir names have b , m  on the tongues of e v q -  ' r 
bdy,  and their tearfrinrcg have become the c a d  
point of the mental ~tru~glea which accompany the 
aocid struggles of today. The -use of this ti- pd- 
m d y  ia the highly scicat%c conten& of their w-, 
in* 
The scientific, importance of Mi+m u, w d .  .a ' 
of Damhiurn consists in their following oat the thoqn 
of tvolution, the one u p  'tbe domain of the 04 
wodd, of things animate; the, pther, upon the domain. , ' 
of d t t y .  This ,theory .of evolution, however, Gas 
. in no way new, it had its advmatea bfofc DafPjfjn 
' -. the central point o 
rreloptd ?b. from 
oine#enth &bry. Formerly 
- .  ; - came all thehe tbsimds and 
0% werent 'mb' of plauts an 
. "At tbt time of creation God 
a* its b&" Thh primitivz 
.. sbsgtg was k conformity with the experimces had 
?: ' md&h the oldest iafwwation tbt c d d  b got, -A+ 
; to the Momation, all known p l a t s  and anl- 
. mals bavc always bten the same, S d ~ ~ p ,  W - 
; uxpuimae was thus txprw~~d ,  "AU kinds are invoril. 
able because the parents transmit their chamcteristb 
to ihdr *n." 
Tbm were, however, iKlme ptetr lh i th  among 
p h f s  and nnimda which gradually f o r d  a &&rent 
cmwptiop to beentttbhd. They so i a y - l a  them- 
a&cs be  arm^@ into a system wld& e firat sst. 
up by the ~wmlbh &nd& L i k e &  A&qmWg to 
this system, the d m d s a r e . w ~ ~ e d *  
a r m d i ~ f h t o ~ * ~  
%dEts, fala-  lnto a p i r s ,  
a few kin& The more sem* 
stand towards other fn this sy~tem, and the 
which they belong, Ail the 
'; * h c t m h i c s  in tkir bodily fmme, The herb'imm 
animab, a d .  awnktys; each 
of which beIw to s Merent order, ase again difi 
. fsr#ltiabod. Bears, .dogsI and a&, dl d which are 
*. lame8 or monkeys, 
abvfotlswhenwtexam- 
; tiit c& @cr and i i i  
, *< .  . . - 
.I . - r v  . 
(I* are still there, Thw fa-  h t  d h g q t d  .. 
w ~ w e t u r n f m m . t h i 8 ~ d i v ~ n , ~ c h ~  ; A 
d i t f i t ~ b r a t e ~ , a a d g u t o t h c & ~ ( ~ t ~  
d @ a )  the po1m 
The entire m i m d - . d  m8y tbtls bs 
into BivMona 4 &di* Had 
kirrd of mhd bem mat& eadrely indcpaht-;Lsf 
a I l t h e u t h ~ , ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~  
d t m s h o d d ~  T h e w m d d G c . a e ~ ~  
taem &aid  not be  ha&gAah .pa- V h  - 
*s and which has conthndy 
aadtbinMgsamoarpr#tat 
apaeics of cats de-d from a 
--rL .= 
' -= 
- 
~ . * A l m . m n ~ *  
I. fRitIT1 g c n d  approdm .Thest nahmlikb c d d  & '. 
pme-the GQfrMman of this th60rp and, tharcf~~e,.lt 
rtrnaiaed only a hypothesis, muc mumpdon. M a  -, 
Dhmh -. hawevcr, with his mahi book, The . 
OFtgin of Species, it atnack like a tbilnderbo1t; his - .  " 
theory of evolution ~RBB bmedmtcly accept& as h - 
strongly proved ttuth. Sitlce then the &cozy of evolu- ' 
don haa bccme~insepamblc from Damin's name, Why 
a07 
This rr, partly due M thc fact that thmugh rt- 
- pcrhce m e r  molr materid was accamnlabed wbia 
went b support. thh theoryk h i m a h  wtrc forttrd 
whichdcj  nor'my $e placed intoL€be ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ -  
tIon such as -ds etrmatamah (that i~,~animals 
which lay eggs d their. o&p&g fwms th& 
~ t ? T ~ t o r )  fi84- hmhg lungs, and in- 
bate d i n a h  The theorg of descent claimed tht ' .  
thtse are dmpy tht rcmnanta of the transi~atl Im + 
tween the main gmqu Ekcavatims have revealed ., 
h g  now. Tbest d m .  havet p d y  proved to bt 
the priaiitIvc forma of our animnls, and that the @a- 
Xve, ataim& have p d d l p  M o p e d -  b &sting 
, 
-;I men the.theory of .cells wag formed: eve- 
plgnt, ~ ~ . ~ s ~  coldm of MiKQm' of tells a d  : 
- has bcm :&do# b-p-iacesaM dhkirnwul M e r d i b  8. 
h bhiga,iw&Bat.p d q g k  dl, could not 
m.otrr#l$&l. '*+ ' - , .- 
m w.=pd&m$ mild w ~ b o f l ~ ~ ~  
~ t h e t h e m y ~ a s ~ ~ t r t t t h  Tht-lWt 
for .thc.xometnas .datb.is tbaorp w ~ t l I d i b ~ ~  
~ t o h . ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ o n c * t i i t d g d l ' ~  . . 
1 
. ,  3 6 am.- 
wlopmnt.TbisDarwiadi&&mb:dbmmd* < 
mecha&m of a n i d  M ~ t , . d ~ - & . & b g  80; b o  J 
he &awed that under ccriairr c o o d h W s . ~  x&&+ 
4' Idada a I ~ c c @ ~  dt- hw Q&& &&@& 
wewi l lPOWmatrec l tar th i smtcb~ . l '  - . ' . ,  
I t s  maia foundation is the mattam of -&be- . . ,. 
- the fact that parantrr tmaerait their 
ehildrmI but that at the same time thq: 
fmm thdr parent8 in some respecb 
fm each other. It is for this r 
05 the rame kind arc not all alik 
which t k y  ate, their ntch were r W M  so thatt s 
&ort-neckad dmnl & e l m  to the long-neck4 gl- 
d e .  To many tbis ~ 1 a n a h  was inwedibk and 
it could not acamt for the fact that the frog should 
have arrch a p e n  &lor which wrved him as o god 
ptccthg oolw. 
To wive the same question, Darwin turned to 
another line d - ac t .  The animal bmder and 
the gardener ate able to raiac artificially new m e r  
and varietiear. When a gardener wants to ralss froth 
a certain plant e variety having large blossoms, all he 
has to do is to kill before maturity all those plants 
having mall blossoms and preseme those haping 
large cmcs. If he repeats this fur a few years in suo- 
cessioa, tbz blossoms will bt ever larger, 'because each 
sew gemation resembles its predecessor, and w r  
gaideaer, having always picked out the largest of the 
b g e  for the purpose of prwgation, sricneds in ah- 
ing a plant with very large blossoms. Through such 
action, done sometimes deliberately and sometimes 
adentally, people havc miscd a great namber at 
w s  of oar domesticated animals which differ from 
their original form much more than the wild kina 
Mer from each other. 
If we should ask an anid-breeder to raise a long- 
n& animal from a short-nccked one, f would not 
appw.bo bim an impossibility. All he would h v e  t a b  
& would be to choo~e those having partly  on* 
n e b ,  have them inter-bred, Wl the young mes hav- 
ing narrow necks and a* have the bhg-neck& 
inter-bred. Ii ha repeated this at every new gaasra- 
don the d t  mld he that the neck woaM emr be 
come longer ond we would gct an amha$ mmblhqg 
g3- 
1 
him 
. d a d  ta read 
lad being well 
-awlti& 
It;% i fact hat the increase fn the Mrth of 
4 s  $ &eater tbasl the existing f d  permits of 

o w  be e a h e d  -through the wiac superintending 
arc  of God. Now, howtver, this natural descent in 
clcarEy u~~ For this confodQ is nothing 
sfw thga the adaptation to the means of life. Every 
nnimaI and tvtrg plant is txactly adapted to existing 
cimmstsracw, for all those whose build is l a  con- 
formable are less adapted and arc exterminated ia 
the struggtt for existence. The green-fmg, having 
dacmfcd from tbe brown-frog, must prcsem its pro- 
tecthg color, for dl &one that deviate from this color 
atr sooner found by the eaemIes and destroyed or find 
greater difficulty in obtaining their f d  and rwt 
perish. 
It was tbU8 that D a d  showed us, for the fitst 
time, that acw species mnthuaIIy formed out of old 
ones. The theory of de~ent ,  which until then was 
m e d p  a presumptive inference bf many p h e n m e ~ ~  
that d d  not be explained wd1 in any other way, 
g h e d  the certainv of an absolute inference of de6- 
nIte fm.~  that could be proved. In this lies the 
inah reason that thir theory had'w quickly dommabed 
the disca~ions md public attention. 
If we ,tdm to Marxism we immediately set a 
grtst d t m i Q  witb Darwinism. As with Datfffin, 
the eciantifiF importance of M a d 8  work coasists ia 
this, that he m v d  the propelling force, the MUM 
of d d  devJopmnk He did not have to prove tbat 
nmh a devcbprmnt w u  tataogphe; every onc knew 
t b o t f r o m t h e m m t ~ d v t t i m c a u ~ d f o r m n  
It is the production of the ma 
that forms tht main strucMrc 
ehaogcd with the of titime. 
m important cham, wbife now f is the hygddt 
rild tbe proletarians whieh are the ch&.  
I t  i~ the ~ c l o p m e n t  of tools, of these &&aid 
& which men direct, which is the main cause, the 
~ u c t i v c ,  and the practice they aqnirc h usbg 
them tools, l a  their thoughts upon 'further impmvc- 
meats. Owing to this development, r slow or qaiek 
- p r o p s  of Wmique takes place, which $3 the same 
i. time cbangm the mcid forms of labor. Thh leads b 
r, 
I new class dationg, new d a l  i n s t i t a h  and new 
' the new p-ess of pmdtrction; and by wrrglng the 
b struggles against the ruling class and by con- 
- 
- q&g them they pave the way for the further un;l 
hindered developman t of technique. 
Thus tht Marxian theory disclosed the propelling 
force and the mechanism of mkl dtvelopmqt. In 
doing this it bas proved tbat hiatory is not mmwthkg 
hegdar, and that the v a r b q s  mil s~rekms arc not 
& . d t  pf or hapbard ewtts, but cthat them 
' ' i@ a &r dcvalopnuat Zd & M t c  4reetion. 
d o i n g t b b ~ ~ . * p m d t h & t ~ ~ a f p m ~  
daes not eased wall om ,&&.em, bCCaUsc. tecluliqm 
* 
and biological devefopmcnt 
-wmBAllmima 
Qbf&&*.thi i~serptathem#~swGspoaC 
t l m ~ d ~  mtt. Fur it &I the dam mggls h a  
in M A  were 
i l o m c h b r r o r t d b y ~ n s , w h m ~ w e v ; ~ ~ t ~  
hrtlc at€ his W n g !  tnd is d q k d  by thommds 
t b t d e m ~ n d t U u & d h i s * e o r y *  I t k *  
- b t h e g r c a t r o l t t h a d a ~ t h s o r p p f i y r s i n t h e ~  
~ c & a t h i n ~ r p % d i l i g e a t l y ~ b y t l a  
hr&c t tws and that it domihatea the htrmarr mind. 
The pmktBTiBP &as struggle existed b&+ h 
for it k tht offspring of = p i e  exploitah, It wan 
m b h g  more thrur natural that t h c . d e r s ,  being 
axploiwd, rrhoufd t h i  h a t  and demand another 
syertem of s d e q  wfi~re  cxploiktfolt-wbdd be abok 
ucd. B ~ t a ~ t b e y ~ ~ t f I d d o w a ~ i  b h d p d d r t r t m  
ckdopmant af p & e d m  uf whniiqu~, capidha. 
' m ~ ~ d s P r e t d p . t o ~ ~ c  Thasnew* 
.' 
elalidem 'h themfore thefruit and 
r a weapon in the proletarian b d s ;  
' foundation for the 
is from M& W~f)lc 
a hill* of their victory. At dae 6ame time 
interest lies in Socialism, and it 
b iadispmmbI~ to t f i e  
they, the pdetatim, 
laow self; h domtnates 
7 = ~ ~  
- - ,;, .t , u 
, I 
. . .  , 
1.G. DARWINXBY AND TH& CLASS STRUM- 
- That biwxism owts its importance and position 
oorly to the tole it takes in the proletarian clam rtruq- 
@t,i known to 4. With Darwinism, however, Mags 
rn difitreut to the superficial observer, for Darwin- 
ha deals with a new scientific truth wfiich has to 
contend with religious prejudices and ignomcc Yet 
it is nut hard to see that in reality Darwinism bad to . 
undergo the same experiences as Marxism. Darwinisrp 
is not a mere abstract *my which was adopted by 
tbt saent%c world after discwing and tketiag it ia 
a m a  objective mamer. No, immediately after Dar- 
winism made its appearnee, it had its enthusiastic 
advocates and passionate opponents; Darwh.8 name, 
too, was either highly boa& by people who under- 
m d  m e t *  of his theory, or despised by people 
who knew nothing more of bk theory than that "man 
descended from the' rnodctyp and who were surely 
tlnqWtd' to judge from a scientific standpoint the 
correctness or falsity of D d ' 8  theory, Dawhkm, 
tQO, played a role in the class-struggle, and it 1s ow@ 
tm thin role that it spread so rapidly a d  bad entbnsi- 
astic advocates and venomow opponents 
D p d n h  d as a tool to tha bourgsoisit in 
&tirtir~tragglt e t  the fctldsl.dmw, against &e no- 
,- J-rights sad feaW kmk Thir was an en- 
-. mt -fa from tbt struggle now waged 
by tbe proletarians. The bonrgmfsIe wss not an tx- 
pfoioad class striving k &Ush pcpIoitatlw. Oh no. 
What the burgwide wanted was Eosget rid of tbc 
old ding powera staading in their way. The 
geoisic themselves wanbed to rate, badag 'their * 
man& npon tht fact tbat they wtft the moat impof- 
&d the old class, the class that 
l l d c s s  parasites, bring 
leaned on tradition, on their ancient W & e  
Thcse were their pillars. 
hie were ia d u e  bound to 
Udivinity" right d 
be deamycd. Of cotus+ the feudal 
wgdaie relied so much upon makrial sci 
,Darwinism came at the desired time; 
@sic had already d e d  
anass they had no interest t 
It b for this reasw that 
~ ~ d f a r ~ ~ l i o s t f r ~ o g y ~ h t ~ t h e  
he avoided . ' 
numema8 p8-B a d  after Othm 'had done 
S t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h e ~ ~ e d t o ~ ~ ~ .  h a  
I ~ k f E a i i c k % l ~ ~ t h e f a c t t h a t l s i s t h b ~ f ~  
must kit.rtpoa w&.prejtdccs and rn much Mii- 
f t r a n o e . ~ ~ & d n o t k p c t t o l h t ~ o ~ c n o u g h 4 o  
see it b&'dlkh& theec o b m f e a  
Rut in .-y &in- were entidy Wereat, 
dIb&elcomdyaimetedDaminthatinGcr- 
' mahy.*hmwan . . thewy met with ml tnthmsfaa*  
r m @ % g ~  .'ftso~happened that when Darwin's rhaotg. 
app&amq, the bwr&oisie was preparing 
' 
to.- w a new attack on sbsohtism and j t t n k s b  
?lie &ikd boerpisk waa headed by the in tck-  
: i t l f l t a s ~ M ~ l y o p p o s e d b y t b c ~ d s ~  a C 
' 'The &me smgglt atso tmk p k e  in other EF~~P.  
ness that can only be met in th 
was prutly owing to the fa 
kt pr04tdaw mdc their 
d v a d  the m i d  rid-1 When& ~ Q ' + W  
wmdwfal mtmc 6f m s m i a h ,  whence the ibw 
d d m a t e h i n g a W c h ~ a a o f i t I y F  Hereliesthe , 
mpatet.iorts tifa ddde that &d not bt overcome wikh . 
#n&dcd principIe& Thq*Erat wad M of Dam& 
ilm by the light OE'kttr *? 
Of mum, Un advance of science be- t o ' d  
rapid pmgresb. - Thb'suhtion of m c  pmblem afwya 
brings r few morb pmb1bmri to the surface f6 be 
sol~cd, which wet@ hidden underneath the .theory d 
tmwdwh that Darwltrr had to accept as a b d a  of 
hrifry W more inmadgatmi, a hot dismbion 
wost abou2 th hdividual fackors of d m l o p m ~  and 
thc.smggh for &itace. While a few sciuntiats di- 
nli:€fbcl d~& attention to variation, w&h .they c m b  
dd& dm to c x d e  and adaptation to life (follow- 
ieg &e1prtrciplc LPid d o n .  by Lmlrck) thL idea Wd 
& .dsliitd by Miontiats like Weisman and 
.othb:- . W e  Damin only assumed gradual and slaw 
*, J h  Yriw foud adden  and leaping c a q  of 
y & a h  dultbg in the sudden app%arance of new, 
M, An this, white it went to strengthen 4, 
d m  fie theory of dcsmnt, in some caaa made the 
that the new d i m  rent asunder the 
I)arrtwite* thapr3r, and tberef~rc way new 
tbtnp&:it appar so was hailed by the . . m a  
-obb&lsm. Thiadmcc~,t ionW I 
its ~ ' i y ~ ~ . ~ u i t  sc.imce. Reactiomsry achtbts cfaptsed 
that a ~@itbpt dement is pewsmy. The S a p  
natural hyplvable has taken the plpoc d D m  
ism and that dasa which in 'the beg&g was the. 
b g n n e r ~ s f ~ ~ - t ~ ~ ~ m e -  
, ** . . I ,  
\ A 
. . I ,  I . .  
:rP. 
-2 ,;:!, ., - b : & ' "  . b . :.. ' ' . 
,:. 4 .j: 3 d . L  

c a d d  &thin theap,' h c d d  to the ~ w ~ f o r  
t* theory b very n d p  &tcd to the-theory; that 
w d  so rrmch drtad in oitr neighring country." 
This allusion to the P& -Cwnmt~nt, made ha the 
year hmott8 ior the hmthg af Socialists* must have 
had a great dect. What l d I  be d d ,  bow-, aborrt 
tho scienoe of a profemtor who at&& hmmm . . 
with the armeat that it ir not m t  because it 
daqemm f Thh m c h ,  of being .in league with 
the red m 0 1 u ~ t s I  ca€fllcd a lot of amoyaIICe to 
H e  the defendant of this theory, He could not 
stand it Immediately a h a &  he &ie% to demon- 
* atrate that it, is just the Datwinian theory that ahows 
the t~1tcnsblcncss of the Socialist demands, and that 
Darwinism and Socialism "tfldtirc each 0th as firt 
d'dia*?' 
Let us follow IIaeckel's conrtntbns, whose main 
l l ~ ~ m v  in most aqthors who bwt their 
m m t s  @as€ Socialism on Darwinism. 
Sodialism Is o theorp which presupposes natural 
e p l £ Q  for people, atld atrives to bring about d 
e@hBy; eq&l rights, equal duties* cqttal possa8iona 
and equal ajoymenk ~n~ on the codtrary, - 'I 
I 
'/ h 
. 
aesant iatsbl&es the fact that a d i d  dmwment  51 
gmi in he W o n  of wer grater d~&tio?m11 or' 
d i d b  of labor; the higher or -re p&t %he aai- 
dl, the''&* the io.equs@ diw* 'Tho m e  
holds also gPd in chi H t t ~ , , w ,  WC the mt 
Maion of fa- bctwtcn voratlonsI cbe, 'cte*, and 
tbe higher we mad in ~ ' d t r % l o p m c n t  the great& 
bepme the i n q u d i q  ~ A@, ability and ittlty, 
'a thorp of bf Ir'thdort to be 
- A s s  
world Not only is thh struggle natural, 
aboakdd2LndMdai. ThL8tqglc 
aver greater p e r f a h ,  and thh perfdon 
nied nor changed. 
m proclaimed the best pcopla. 
m*.n CV4gre&t&&4UdivunollO tho idividaa& 
in their aetivitp, edttwtion and conditioa The h i g h  
tkm advan- of W kdtnm, the grater the dim 
dqqe and gdf between the various el- dting;' 
m mnd.ae dsmanda put up by the kidisb 
%-.an eqdq Of conditions aid activity 
kspnmypous withguingback to fhe priddva h g e a  
of M m ? '  
T4& E q W t  pliiIos@w Herbert Spsnctr alr- 
~ a ~ s w j t . ~ ~ g r o ~ ~ ~ , T ' h i s  
qas the~bmgdl thcory of i n M d a m ,  bml ufron 
9 - 9  for erdstcnct. Later he.bmgbt this 
hto close rdation with Daminism, "In the 
q&wf.wId," he aid, "th dd, wtak and sick are 
mwmted out and only tha strong and bealtbp w 
Tim shtggft for dstsad m e s  therefore 
P pd&m.tfmt of the race, proteatkg it from det& 
*- Tbh ia the happy dcct  of this strttggle, for 
ifWstrugg1eslrouldceasesnIfcachonewrarerrms 
af pmclwhg its &&nee wiWt  any stfuggle wN1- 
-, dm race w d d  n-7 dcterbmk Thk. 
given to the sick, w& and unfit ,mum a 
race dcgmtration. If -paw, iW 
-, hi C W W ,  goes bc&md ch W ~ Q  
m&.$ mis&s itu o b w  ; instead of dhhhMing, it 
krmw the sdaing for-tEte newgeneWmm The 
gmd &ne~-.d the s-gglc for d s h ~ k e  bcst.ba 
s p ~ n h d -  Tht~ra~adatrongandhdw 
because tbtg had to @- of b $ s r a  
dl &osc that were lt03t @&&had tu pethh. 
&mg =&'and thmtstic adds &btm and di 
d m m  m'gdnd'becade+*--noB &*ars 
p r v c d .  ~~ 3 8 ~ ~ 2 t B * ~ ~ t o  abash 
4Hm#gEe.&r d s h e e t i a  % k m i t a m n ~ d ; r n -  
~ m 3 ~ 1 s a t o f  0aBfmSm. 4 -1. 
Tbm who com~are the a d a l  ommhn 
m , y - m v m T  'p'wr 
I 
UmXmM A m  -m. 
one who-hm a mdcr capital at his disposal, although 
the latter may be more skillful, It is not the persod 
I- ' qualities, but the possession of money tbat decides who 
the victor shall be la the stmggIc. When the mall 
cop its list^ m h ,  they do not perish as mtn but as 
a p i G s t s ;  they are not weeded out from among the 
li* but from the b w d s i e .  They atill exist, but 
no longer as capitdbts. The competition existing ih 
the capiblist aptem Is therefore something diimnt 
in reqtrisites and results f h m  the animal struggle for 
txistence 
poopk that perish as people are members of 
an entirely &rent c b s ,  a class that does not W 
piart itl the mpetititlve straggle, The workers do not 
c o q c h  with the capitalists, they onIy sell their labor 
power to them. Owing to their being pwperty?tars, 
 the^ haw not'even the opporhtaltp to measure their 
great qualities and enter a race with the capitalists. 
Their pverty and misery cannot be attributed to the 
fact hf they f d  in the arnpatitive struggle on ac- 
m t  of wcskacss* but b a s e  they were paid v t y  
1€& ior their labur power, it is for this very mason 
that, although their cbddreb are born &mq md 
heatthy, abtp perish in p t  rn- while the chiIdrrm 
b to d& p m t a ,  althoagh born sick, remain a h  
by mcam of the noamisbent and great that is 
bk~tol~ed on them Thau &,dFcn of the poor do not 
die because they are sick or weak, bat because of - 
term1 cause It is capitalism whid msta all those 
lrnfavorablc conditions bybmeaas of exploitation, re- 
dadon of wa& ancruplapm~t, d s ,  bad dwell- 
in* and lohg b w a  of employment It is the d* 
bt aptem that eaum 80 many and hcottfmp. 
&a to umalmb. 

I 
7 
aom%"Em4&lhi&~ *ha dtai&*<ptore &at, aamr&g 
c. 
to Dafwiff, fbd S O G h I k b r m  h the 
Said t h e  Socialhi 'WPW uap5tali- men do not 
cmy on the s t q &  for~~exiartwee with like fmb, t 
bOS.with a d s  -WCMY made. The natapal a 
811pdorQ of a-U.uc lzekthier, 8 t - e ~  mme 
htdlgmt or =Q* is of no avail so fang art 
M, or tb p a s d o n  of money cotltrol thh 
k abolishing all these artscial 
dWdarit& WU make quid prwisiom for all, and 
then d y  will the sttugglt for existtnct prevail, 
w b d  the real permnal aupdorities Pvilt bt the de 
*,:bqn 
' 
These *ih arguments, while they arc not bad 
w b  msed'w nfutatioaar against h @ r  D d -  
Ws, rn (&ill faule. Both etts of argammts, W 
*the bourgeois Darwinists in favor of capital- 
@& tho& of .the M i s t s ,  who base theii S d a E  
ha on Dhwh,  are falsely mote& Bo€h argnme- 
aMwgh rtsrchlag opposite concIn&iss, are equally 
Mst lbacow they procnd from the wrong p r d m  
dsat :&ere* 5s a natural an& a permaaunt s y ~ k m  of 
& ' #  . ~ l m ~ t l g h t ~ t h a ~ t h # i s n o ~ ~  
'as .a awbWLand a pcmaactnt sachl siy~tem, and that 
t h t r p * ~  b~ W, tO put 2 atlotbta my, C V q  
sdd~sptem ia nahrtal, fw every system ia 
-:end d mdcr dvcn COI~&~D~~B.  There 
EB n&-a;dkigle .definite social aptem that can be - 
#ptsd4i namtal7 the ~~ a d d  ~~ a t  &a 
place d m e  -her w:a .result d dwdopmtats in 
thk mumu '#- Ezmh a- is.therefws b 
boM1:me fof &a - W & r  tEmc. .mitalisin i~ W 
* ~ ~ ~ & k r ~ ~ & a a c b w ~ ~ * ~  
. 1 '  

I1 - I,' , 
'!. 
,y ' ' 
;Ib - m B n m Q m m p  
@able h 'the other domain? In p r a c h  ft is wry 
mniat r t  to have m e  prhcipk for the hirman world 
and araothtr ont for the a n h . l  world In having this, 
however, we forget that man ir also an. aimd. Man 
fias developed from an animal, and the laws that ap 
ply ta the animal world cannot mddealy loss fidr 
applicabilit$ to m m  It is true that man is s very 
paealiar a d d ,  bat if that h the case it is n e c v  
to ftnd from thte very peculiarities why those prin- 
ciples.applicable to all a d d s  do trot apply to ma, 
and why they mume a different form; 
Here we come to another grave problem. The 
bonrgds Damhist3 do not encounter such a pmb 
lem; they simp17 declare that man is an a d d ,  and 
without further ado thty set about to apply the D m  
d n h n  principles to m a  We have seen to what 
emneous coaclusions they come. To as tbis qu- 
tion h not so simple; we must first be dear about the 
d3ftrewe.s between men and animals, and tben we a n  
BGC why, in the human world, the Damhian principla 
change Merent ones, nf~mely, into Madam. 
r 
T ' h e m ~ ~ ~ ' ~ i n m s n b  
Iha* ht is a sdd baing. -Ltl,Ib he. do- not di&F 
h m  aU adm&.hr e w m , ~  the btter there are 
maay ~pbdee &st,fivc s d d y  aamg tbetnsetvea, But 
m a n d ~ u s f r o m ~ t h ~ i h a t w e ~ ~ b ~ w t 5 1  
mowin d d ~ w & h t h c . h ~ ~ ; b e M m  
h t h o s ~ ~ t h ~ t d o n o t n o t e , ~ E y ~ b t t t t h a s  
rtrmggk with w h  latbm * -mbsiahlm. B is not 
qithtlaa r a p d ~ ~  w h i c h b ~ t W  

- 
khm ma W d d u  J m d ,  even the p t w n m  
I*& awing tb tbu d k d  mcllgtb that the &fens+ 
'less+pknt-tata can wwd aff m p a k  animals. It 
is onfy by meam of this unity *at mme animals am 
able ta protect their young. 
A sacond advantage of miability arises from fie 
h t  that where aairnals live aocidly, there is a pod- 
W 4  of the division of l a k  Such animals send , 
8cmta or place stnthcls whose object it is to look 
aftw the safety 01 dl, while 0th- spend their time 
either in eating or in plucking, ftlyiug upon their 
g a d s  bP warn them of danger. 8 
Such an animal miety btcomts, in some respects, 
a unit, a single organism. Naturally, the A t i o n  re 
mahs much looser than the cells of a eingle animd 
body; ncwrthtlcss, the group becomes a coherent 
body, and there mast be some power that holds 
gether the individual mtmber8. 
This pow& Is foitnd in the s&aJ motives, the in- 
$tinct that bl& them together and causes the coatinn- 
a& of the group Everp d x d  must place the inter- 
& of the entire group above his own; it must always 
act hstinctively for the advantage and maintenance of 
t b c v p  with& c@dmtion of it&E As long aa 
tbe w d  planmtm think ~f themelves mly and 
fin &way when ,a- .by 9 mpaciotls animal, each 
one &ding life d x ,  thcpt i re  herd disappears. 
Only when the 8- motive of artlf-preaemtion is 
m p p d  by s stmqpr motive of d o n ,  and each 
a n i d  d m  its life f ~ t  the p t d m  of dl, only fbcn i 
docdl the herd m d n  a d  -joy tbe advantaga of 
M q g  together. In, aach a w e ,  s e f f 4 c e ,  
hvtry,  dwo* disdplinc snd co&mpaw Brrst 

The sochble miindar arc in a position to beat tho& 
that carry on the mgg1e individually. This m a i l e d  
degenerating and deteriwating race crurics ol the vic- 
tory and practically proves i t d f  to be the most skilfrtl 
a d  best, . 
Here we fimt aee fully how near sighted, m m w  
and unscitnt%c m the daims and arguments of the 
bosrgcois Darwhista. Their natural .laws and their 
conceptions of what is natural are derived from a part 
of the animd world, from those which man resembles 
Iwst, whik those anifflaln that practically live under 
the same circumstances aa man are left unobsmed 
The reason for this can be h n d  in the boargeaise'a 
o m  circumstances; thty therniltfves belong to a class 
where each competes individually a g a h t  the other; 
therefore, they see among animals only that fm of 
the stmggfe for existence. It is for this reasan that 
they overlook those farms of the struggle that are of 
-test importance to den. 
It k true that thew bourgeois D a m i s b  are I 
aware of the fact that man ia not ruled by merc egoism 
RUQU~ regard for his neighbors me bourgeois 
-7 very &en that every m a  IB p d  
of two f d n g &  Zbs qptbicd, or &hw, and the 
*tic, the h e  &dem Bat as thby do not h o w  
t h ~ 8 0 ~ i d w i g h b f ~ d ~ , t b y ~ o t ~ d e r -  
stond .h fi&W d-corwtihbeg. Altruism in their 
d r  b-aa VQFJ indhthd idea whieh thty 
d o r l ' t ~ w b w ~ ~  
Everything that sppHcs to &c s4dol animals ap  
p h   SO to Ow a p l b  amcestorg and the 
mtivt men dtvdlopiag h them wttrc all a& 
h, weak anirnala who, as &no& all a p  do, lived ia . 
t&ca Here the d motives and ine-ta , 

; t :: 
... . VfII, TOQL8, THOUGHT AND LANOUA- 
%fl 
Sociability, with its ta$aoquenccs, the @oral f& I- f I 
7; i h, b a pecdiarity which distinguishes mkn from $ i; 4 some, bat not fruk all, a n b d s .  Then are, however, aome peculiaritiea which belong to man only, and wMch i!,. 
* $  separate him from the en& animal world. These, h k~ the fikt iasba!, are language, then r w n .  Man 3s 
; the &~&md tkat makes u$e of ad-mad'e W g , .  , 
,, ' 
&,;a. ,- > *  ., 
%': '... 
' 1 '  . *LL 
, sum& as 8- as 'a -medium for 
man cmne tb him, not by means of some 
creation, but by continuous, developmerlt. 
T b u s e o f ~ f s b p  
mi c h d y b g  by means of lqmu 41 by-: ':$I @q @ 7q old ones a mom p r n b  meaning. Lm? 
ti& i a  tha body of the mind, the m a  by whii-,  . 
d m a e t , f o r p p + , f ~ ~ , c a n s e e I t J I w e b t  
~ , i t i a c p t i r e I f ~ t  we-- 
what he OPUf &, fQr we & -bow 
h & c e h i m t o a c t ; t h e ~ l t r c ~ t n  
b o ~ h o o i n g b o d q p  -@ meWW( 
~ . t O ~ < & ~ t l s d n r ~ ~ ~ ~  


. wurm3 they may wquim dietrent habits. It ia tlbt 3n 
the qualltp of thtir broliu, bat in the h a t h  of 
only ltsdtu hsttPl m a r  thian togood. 
Mati, on the other baa, Ltdst pmm t i i s  abi&y 
bccawc tre exercises discretion I0 the me of t d a  and 
axe, and if he wants to break open 8 certain h i t  Be . 
tdw a hammer. When threatwed by man 
must consider whether he shall run away w d e f d  ' ' 
~ d s w b i c h h e ~ i n ~ h i s ~ ~  
toola, bdag wry important obje&s, soon 
coioepb end=-, s e l f + o ~ c s s  m b  its 
.'& peamnee, obj- arc pruposcly m g h t  *as %; 
latowhgiy d use of whilc working. 
- :I 
Thh p-for it is a very slow p r o e e ~ a r b  
t h e ~ o f o n r b ~ m e n .  hmonasmeo 
d&t#z)fr 8eek ma appb d tooh, we e m  say 
h t  tb- aw bekg dcdopdg-fmrri this I* to the 
&hW & labor, hqU:ge and t-t d d p  3rpb ; 
~ r r r r d . ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ d ~ t b ~ h d ~ . m ~ W  '-i 
~ t h e - t o b l s ~ i n s r b t t t e b . ~ f , ~ ~ o l d d ~  '. 
~ b a v e t h d r o p 3 g l n a n d e o n ~ ~ a p  &. . 
h h ~ r , t h c p r i m i d v a ~ m a n b ~ t o W  
maphood The wta of tools marh the grest departure ' I 
that k ever nmotewi&nhgbetw#amen and* I 1.; 
a '  
- 
' . 
.I 
7 .  
;:; SX. ANIMAL OROAIU~ A m  mxm TOOXS. 
;.'c 
i In mimud orgonr.d:- a *rs bow the I 
g*< , 
I%? 
> mrria d&mae h ~ r n # < d  amid& Tim animnl > .  ,1 
-a. obtains i b h d  d m~ b4-WU.&.= * I  5 
I _  b o d i l y ~ ; ~ ~ t b s g a m s , h i n P v & h . t h d : a i d  v! 
of- G h ~ ( a q a m m ) i s a G r e e k d w h i c h ~  k " m e m  tooEB. Orgma are natmt, a h t e d  (p-~ 
'I 
, p .  tooh of &a d m d  Tools are the artihtciai organa of :r G 
I,= m e a : ~ ~ s t i i l ,  whatthsorpmbtotheanlmnl. tha 
hid andfoot is to man. The hands and -IS pc- 
. 3 th9 ftitlctbw that the nnlnral must psrdwm PPfth b 
'I 4 ; 0 o m  Owing to the ~ ~ c d o n  of the hand C 
to hoid variotrs t d s ,  it becomes a general orgaa 
hJ $ rrdaptedtoallkindsof w o r k ; i t b c m m ~ k t b ~ a a  . -. t 
- o w  *t cam perform a varietpd- . W W  tha division of them fturctionar, la +mad fidld i- 
t of ikdopmmt i s  opened for men tam antu&da do . 
;r' 
. not kmw* &cause the human hand'can use variom ,. 
t 
$ tooh, it'caa combine the fpmtbm of .all pssible OP gma*p+emed bp auhds, Evwasiiwid h B d t  and ,$ -
'I' 
L adaptad to r cartain dkhdtc atummdtm& Man, with, L a  1 
r; b i s t o o l s , C a d r p t e d t o . I I ~ ~ a n d e q u i p p r d  ,,:2 
for ail ~~ Tbe horse is built. for the I.. 
pmirie, and the m o w  is built for the kt. -In dm' 
; ,q forest the horse would be jm$ u halpltsl. as the mon. . 
+p 
. + 
. . 
While sho& all aaimala a n  live in 
every &md Bis tooh make him 
h, the king of the earth 
Xn the world there ia also a continuom & 
~&pme,i t  and pgrfection d mpu. 'This 'dwdop 
*eat, however, is connected with the cbangea of ?hir 
&bhal's h d y ,  which makes the devetopment bf 'tl& , 
orput  infinitely SIOW, 48 dctated by biato@ctl laad . 
Prafobl4.~Owirigtofhisaewroad,rmtnhbten4b?9 
.Witbf% ate- &w W d  of- a few th'basaQ&.m w 
. -  - * 
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% CAPITALISM AND SOCZAL18K 

E-ry one had to rely u p o n ~ k d f .  M e ,  k c  from 
atl tics aad pfotwth, hr must stmggk agaimt all. 
It b for this rasm that, bdst capitalism, the 
hrtman world resembles aostIy the mrId of rapacious 
animals, and 4t  51 for mis wry resson that the bow- 
, , 
p i s  Daminkb W4d for  men*^ prototype ammg 
a n k d s  living Mated, To &is they were led by their 
o m  experience. Their mistsrka; however,  misted in 
considering capita&& mditions as everhsting. The 
&tbn exist& khem our capitalist rompetitive . 
vatem and,animds living imlated, wltlr thus expressed 
by Eng& in hie buolc, "Anti-Ehrhg" (page 293). 
This may aI80 be found on page 59 of "Socialism, 
Utopian and ScienMc" as fotlows : 
" ~ y ,  d m  industry and the opening of the 
FRorld mark& made the struggle ttniversaf and at the 
samc t h e  gave it unheard-09 virutact. Adrantages 
in n a M  oa artificial mo&tions of producthn now 
decide the existence or non-existence of individud 
capitalists m well as of whole industries and corr* 
. trfes. He that falls 5s rtrnomle~ly cast aside, h la 
the h m h h n  strnw of the indilvdua1 for existence 
tmdcmd from Natare to society with inmsificd 
~I~kncc. Tfie conditions of existence natad to the 
rnimal i p p ~ ~  as the final tem of buman d c w c b p  
cides the victory? 


me Court of the 
By G a v u s  Myers 
the hirtory of the nation and have had thcir mighty effect 
upon the wars of tho classea. This book ia o cornprchcnaive 
himtory of thc dcvclopmcnt of capitalint resources. power an 
tsctics, end of the great and continuing conflict of claaacs 
weaIth which, beginning with the appropriation ot land an 
rats forma O F  capitalistic power cxiating todey. 
the dimposacaaion of the workerr. has extended to thc cltlbo- 
and tntorct  i t n  will. In the United States tho one nll-potcn~k ,
institution automatically reaponding to them dcrnands and ' 
enforcing them ha. bcen the Suprema Court. Vcsttd with;!! . 
The O ~ i i n  of The Family 
-7 
PRIVATE PROPERTY AND THE STATE 
Tfm book on which aro b a d  all m b q w n t  works on 
property and the State written by Socialiar and Cornmunut& 
What i the State) How did it arire) Doe* it rapmaeat a11 
tho people? Wil it ever dioappcar? What ia itr function? 
When did Pri~ate Propetty ariro? Aad how? Hal tba ia- 
aritutiom of tho Family changed mad svolved? Jurt now all 
over tho world mcialirta, anarchiat4 eyndicalimto and com- 
manilts are divided upon the subject of tbe State. it.  origin. 
it. function and it. future. Which group are you in, and do 
you b o w  wby) Thh book axplaina tho- vital questiolu for 
you. Cloth, 21 7 pagem, 60 cent& 
Socialism . 
UTOPIAN AND SCIENTIFIC 
m e n  may wo expoet a prolatnrian rsvolutioa? Can we 
p I ~ a  to have it at a certain time)' Can wa carry a m o -  
lution by propaganda? Doe. it depend on what wa dasiro? 
W e  811 want ticket# to the Nm Society of tb8 workerr. HOW 
can we know how near we am hiatoricaIIy? Engal. give* urn 
the oigaa in this book. T h e y  never fail. Wbtn we undar- 
h a d  them we can know bow to u.0 ~ocial and oconomie 
force. to carry ur foward to the Now Day. Cloth. 60 K ~ U ;  
paper. 25 centr. 
CHARLES H. KERR & COMPANY, 
CO-OPERATTVE PUBISHERS, CHICAGO 

W ~ l r a ~ b y F * h g &  
triad to blacken theh momorha Paper, 25 Cloth, 
witb tho CommumW I l b h  60 
THE EXcmEmrH IBRummE 
OF LOUIS BONAPARTE 
By h r I  h 
SfiotlId bs m d  with 'The Civil War in Franceww, &w it 
I. an awnotnie and politicml 7 of Fnnw bdon thm . ,; 
Mctaturrbip. .howtng t h m  triumph a tha fimmndrl ~ p i t d h  . 
~r tbs f d  lord. i m  1830 and rba mbsaq,uemt victory of 
t h .  iadtldshl capitmli- mar tba bmaeisn. Tha best book 
to &ow th mahod. of matadaliatic Wrical m d y . i * * '  , . 
T#chsr how W o r g  A d d  bo mitten. Qotk 60 , -  
REVOLUTION AND CO- 
~ O L U T f O N  
mcmMMUYlN1848 
&W== 
cHARUsH.KERR&WMPANY, 
BY -- WII 
- -. A w l  hirtorg of the Udtd Statw i Lbt rtoq d h- \' -. 
dam otmggl- wmgd by the middo and workbg Juwr 
~gmiast tho growth and bemaw of tho power d b 
- . r f :  ,. 
of tho v t  Amurimn Foanw,  vestad in the d&s, t& 
timber Ian& tbe railroach mud the vrut indurhjar. In &b . - 
rmrk, ~utm*111 &am ha. Gvea w a r-I ewmrr~c  *nd .s3 -c: : 
p W u l  hbtory of Amsria, tho .tory d dam otrnggh and ,: - ,!i 
wan and tha rin of rocial institutions that protected the 
Boplrguohie in Choir onward mwp to power, and M d  tha 
, . 
dtiaherirad from m c c e m  to oppor~llni~, d r t .  health m d  :I ' 
'9 
. :-4 
V b  I ir the rtory of & tbeft of fertil~ *.flop mad y ,  ? priedsu timber land, the growth of thm grat propdobig , k . -- 
eotatw, tha h a  of the tvnding c l a y  the buginnby of &veq, .& r 
the origin of ahippimg and oity ortat* fortuaa. $2.00. . . i  
'lr 
V h  U i. ma =ccount of tbl O* and devdepm.at of 1. . f 
rbr d m a b  the wt Ita*l. and trnudm, thm d 3 
h d  & tho &em1 thottr and the .ourco of the Codd aad -. C  
-. Vaaderbilt fo-ndogathmr with tho ltorg of iacaasnat 
r * . r F m n  bmtrrraen the robbrt and the mbbmk $2.00. 4 .  : 
' ', Yd- m caatai.. the story of tbs concentdon af - , 8s 
cap&& tho ri# of the Morgan, Hill l a d  0 t h  f orhna  ? 
of u n ~ l r i u d  theft& gmbk anon. fivjmdliug a o d  
d o ,  4th the aeeempmnybg eomptbn of p d b c  o&h& 
md Co- $2.00. 'The b e  volwm* dotk inrutr*M I .  -a 
$6.00. .c: ;."' 7 .\
' ,'. .'+ 
C u R u B  H. KlERR & COMPANY, ., f .  -9 
' ;I 
r -.(-A . 
I 
- - An Economic Dfctionary! 
i. ' 
t .  
O W  ~ & d  U4 t0 p a h  8 Id0ll.w of &r*i*n 
w that ha c d  Irg him finsrr om Manga sr- 
*tielm of Uomomk p r o h  
Ho did not b o w  &t, .low with the rhm mlurnw of 
Mam'r auafmb of u p i t a h  row, wa hnve p u W  tba 
grmw dicdop .~~  06 ~ n o m i m  ever wri- AH in on0 
mt d bbt 
The ha 05 CAPmAL contab hd.rxmm comphta and+ 
of th - d a p w  ~ & t g .  
W b m t M * r r * r r a b ~ ~ - ~ r P i ~ p i a t r i m ~ t a d j d q t f D r  
d&h You can h k u p  bt o w n r o d  a d b n r n  fmr your- 
& You C not n d  to mom& chromgb &ma grmt w1mmw 
to h d  &tr on the poiat m t  h a  Turn to tb I& m d  
h d  tbs paw * -a o x p ~ t i o r a  
~ ~ m a a n t m ~ o b t b s b . ~ j d z P d d w o t k b f  
M n h  roh01.r. It dona ir worth t b  prim of tbs 
mbea tht CO& it. Arranpad u p 4 d f y  for d m  

